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PABT A

This partconslsts oi fou r quesiions carry ng % markseach. Answer allquestions

1 KCS Acl .ame inio loae on

2. Which is known as lhe wr llen record o{ lhe proceedinqs of the meet ng ?

3 islhe head olthe admlnistraiivb managementoraco operalive sociev.

4 A nomrnalmemberin a societyis also lnown as

PABT-B

Answeranyfour questions n on€ or two senlences each. Each question caffies

5. Whal is Byelaw ?

6. Whal doyou rnean by committee ?

7. Whatdo you rnean by Ouorum ?

8. Wha isaLquidator?

9. Point oui two powers of rnanaging commiltee.

10. Whatisdlspute ? (lxa=a)
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PART - C

Answeranysixqueslions. Answershould not exceed one pageeach. Each queslion
carries three marks each.

11. What are lhe leal!res ol Co-operallve Soc ety's Act of 1912 ?

1 2. Whal are lhe purposes ol cond'rcting Annual GeneraL l\,,leeling of general body ?

13. Whatareihe essenlia requirements ofa meeiing ?

1 4. Whal are lhe powers and funcl ons oi Board of Directors ?

1 5. Whal are lh€ d Lrl es and responsibi lles ol secreiary ?

16. Describe aboutthe role and lunctions ol generalbody

17. Dlflerenl ale between Co'operative Cred Socielies Acr,19O4 and Co-operative
Soc eties Actol1912

18. Brielly explain aboul expulsion of members in a Co-opelalive sociely (3x6=18)

PART_D

Answer any two queslions Answer should not exc€ed four page each. Each queslion
carries eighl marks each.

'9 B erly e).o'a, - l^e Co.oper"live C.eorr Socielies Acl o, lgOaemph;sso' ls
ieatures and limitations.

20. What are lhe procedures lor election in lhe cornmiliee of socieiies ?

21. Who is a liquidator? Explain ils powels. (2x8=16)


